
AN OUTLINE.

The plrl I lovwl vni mnrrlixl ypatenlny.
I roaci no more, my yen nro Murrril w lth tcnrn,
Ono lino of print cnn bring bnck all tlio yoars
I doomed nil dead and mako December May;
For wo were young and dreams woro passing

BWOOt,

And earth Roomed all to smile with tenderness
Upon our lovo, and we wnro happy yea,
A thonsahd wnya to 09 Ufa aeomed comploto.
This love I learned to look upon as dead,
And yut tonight I feel n dull, Ktrnngo piiln,
An achu hero In tho throat I cannot swnyj
I sea again that quaint trick of hor head,
Tho swelling of hor throat but dreams nro

rain
tho clrl I loved vai marrtod yesterday.

John Northern Ullllard In Chicago Ilocord.

WAITING FOR A FARM

Jim Randall and Stovo Hall Bat in
tho village) inn of tho latter ono evening
after it was closed to outsiders, muokiug

their pipe of pcaco and friendship, as
wns their wont.

It was a plain country inn, whero
you could buy almost anything, but it
also showed signs of modern improve-
ment', sineo tho increaso of population
and tho times demanded it.

Stovo Hall hud inherited it from his
father, nnd, having como into possession
n year before, married tho girl ho loved
and fccttlcd down, which happy courso
of action he was constantly urging upon
his old friend, .Tim Knndall.

"If you lovo L'm well enough to havo
her, why don't you mnrry at onco, in-

stead of spending your best years in
courting ami waiting?" asked Stovo of
his friend.

"Oh, I can't afford itl" answered
Jim, stooping to knock tho nhes from
his pipo. "Em's u goal girl and has
promised to liavo mo; but I told her
she, or rather wo, must wait until I
could sco my way clear to support a
family."

"What did sho say to that?" Inquired
Stcvo, with a curious expression on his
face.

"Sho s.iid of course wo couldn't ex-

pect to marry at onco you see, that
was fivo years ago and sho was will-
ing to wait, but didn't want mo to
think sho cared for money. To bo with
mo joor would be happiness enough for
her, and so en. Yon know how girls

talk under theso circumstances. "
"Yes, and I know Emma Willis al-

ways moans what sho says. Jim, if yon
had married her four years ago, you
would have been a lieh man now. "

"A rich man! How?"
"Well, to tc ll tho truth, I s"0 a good

mauy signs of neglect about your farm
which I know would nover exist whero
Emma Willis lived."

Jim colored at this intimation of his
indolence, and answered stiffly:

"Well, when it's all my own, I'll
tako moro pains with tho old place, and
marry Em in tho bargain."

"Don't wait for that, old boy. Do
both right away, and, my word for it,
you'll never bo sorry."

Theso words rang in Jim Randall's
cars as ho walked back in tho starlight
to tho only homo ho had known sinco ho
was n boy.

Hero ho had lived with his grandfa-
ther and the old housekeeper ever sinco
first going to school, then assisting in
tho caro of tho farm until tho wholo
chargo gradually fell upon him. But ho
never took much interest in it it was
too much like working for nothing.

"Wait until it is my own," ho would
say to himself j "then you'll seo some-
thing wotth looking at. " For Jim was
his grandfather's expected lioir, and
somoday, not far off perhaps, theso acres
would bo in his Then lio
would bring his wifo hero and fix up tho
old placo und show folks what ho could
da But now ho might as well tako tho
world easy und not work himself to
death U,r his board and clothes.

Thus ho had always reasoned, until
tonight ho began to wonder whether ho
hadn't clono wrong.

"Wife," said Stovo Hall that night,
"I do belicvo Jim will livo on and on
in tho old placo nntil tho old man dies,
bufoiu ho will better himself. lie has
fallen in this careless, indolent way of
letting things go, until it wouldn't sur-pris- o

mo to hear that Em hersolf hlipprd
away from him. "

"It is a shame," lejoined Mrs. Hall
warmly, '"to let such a sweet, pretty
girl as Emnia Willis wasto tho best
years of her lifo wniting for such a man.
I declaro I'd marry somebody elso just
in spite!"

"No, you wouldn't, my dear. Bin it
is too tnio that Jim doesn't seem to
know what ho's waiting for. I can't seo
that his proptieetn improvo at nil. "

"They may before long, for old Mr.
Randall has seemed unusually fecblo
lately."

Kvi u as ho spoke, Jim Randall was
trying to iouso tho old man from sleep
in tho blgchair, whero ho was surprind
to find liis gr.iiKifnthcrnt thfs Into hour.
But in vain. No eaitlily poer could
arouse tho old farmer from tho sleep
that hnd como upon him alouo and

So tho news later bpre.td
throughout tho town, and a few days
later they laid him besido tho compan-
ion of Jiis youth, who had gono years
before

Then Jim Randall felt deolato
enough, and h's only comfort was in
tho thought that tho farm was now his,
and ho could do as ho pleased.

Tho relatives assembled after tho fu-
neral to hear tho will read, which
seemed a mero matter of form to most
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First
Lest and nllthotlmo Hood's Sarsapnrllla
has been advertised as a blood purifier.
Tho great cures by Hood's Barsaparllla
liavo been accomplished through purified
blood. Scrofula, enlt rheum, eczema,
rheumatism, neuralgia, yield to Hood's
Barsaparilla, because, it eradicates tho

EnStSl
VeBtlgo of thoao impurities which havo
been developing, perhaps for years, in
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparllla cures
nervousness by feeding tho norves upon
pure, rich blood. It absolutely and per-

manently cures when all othor medicines
fail, because Hood's Sarsaparllla

Always
Strikes at tho root ot tho dlseaso, which
Is in tho blood. Thousands testify that
they havo been absolutely cured of blood
diseases by Hood's Sarsaparllla, although
they had becoino discouraged by tho foli-

um of other medicines to glvo any relief.
No othor medicine hns such a record ot
cures as Hood's Sarsaparllla, because

Hoods
Sarsaparilla 4

ll lh het In fact tho Ono True Blood rnrlfler,

are tho only Pills to tnko
HOOu S FlllS with Hood's barsaparllU

Ho"bron Drug Co., Agents.

CENTEAL
Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on a Deautiful Hil'hido Overlook-

ing tho Ocenu, and ISOOfeet
abcvoSea Lecl.

Only 2-- i honr-i- ' sail from Honolulu.
Cliniflto mild, c'cur diy atinosplicio, free
from fogs nnd ninlnriu, especial provision
for quiet and ivst ns well as for amuse-we-

mid outdoor life.
tt Abdrets

DR. H. A. LINDLEY, Prop.,
.123 tf Kona, Hawaii.

Seaside Resort
Wrights" Villa,
A Short Distance from the Bridge,

Waiklkl.

Tourists aud others will And it to their
advantage to visit the above resent, as
they will meet with every accommodation
that comfort requires.

325-t- f

MRS. TQOS. WRIGHT.
Proprietress.

G. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker and Tuner,

Can Furnish tho Best
Factory Refarence.

Office, Fort street, opposito Catholic School.
Telephono 234, 442 and MO.

BS5T" Orders promptly attended to.
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J. P. ROORIOUE

opposite Uackfeld's.
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I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

I FOR $18,
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nico Goods JuBt
Received. Oloiining nnd Re-
pairing. 21C-t- f

We me jjoVed

Wo nro getting in n BIG STOCK
tit our Now Storo

Waverley Block

HOTEL STKEBT.

Medeiros &

Pine Tailoring and

Furnishing Goods.

I3T My Hack does not tip in this man-
ner, no matter how weighty tho load.

ITRAJSTIC XiILLIS5
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
BST TELEPHONE 17CI

Staad: Pothl nnd K.nc n'rects.

ArvlERICA--

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Meiclinnt ami Richards Sis.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
tgy- - Carriages, 8urrc3 nnd Ilncka at all

hours. TELEPHONE 400.

The Evening Ihdlctin, 75 cents
per month.

J. M. DOWSETT
AGOEINTT FOE

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, $9,229,213.09. Income, $7,0G0,1G3 03.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assets, $2,700,S70. Income, S1,SP9,C0G.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

AbketH15'S2,830,230.28. Inccme, S3,04f,UM.l.l'.

SF lriMiieB Fiibt-clni-- Meieautilo nnd MnnnfiKtiiiii p Hirl f. nnd Dvclling Tro
perty in tlit al ot wtH lnowu fonipuiiirs on the moht fiioiiiLie li in. i.
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T. Jl.

Strcut,

Mkrthant Stiici.t.

GLTJB STABLES,
Street, Tel. -- TVZE'-'o-

xt - - - -
BOARDTNG, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.

TO
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A specinlty.

WE HAVE THE

FfjVEST DIUVTNG HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

T!i. l,t if pfti nfloii (jiven to iipIiiihIh Ifft witji ns. Careful drieiH, rospectfii
.iliendunto, pioniptn'Hii. Huilih, Biuiitn, B.nko. lliiHvieb.Fhiioluim, Wuj;onotte8.
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BANKERS.
HONOLULU H.

San Franei'co Agmtt'Tnit Nkvapa Mank or
8am Fuancibco.

MUTT EXCIIANOK OX

San Fkancisco The Nevada Hank ot San
Francisco.

London The Union Hank of London, Ltd.
New Youk American Exchange National

Dank,
Chicago Merchant? National Hank.
I'aiiis Comptolr National d'Ktcompt dc

Paris.
llBnLiN Drcsdner Bank;
IlONOKONO AN1 YOKOHAMA Hongkong it

BliaiiKhat Hanking Cornoratlon.
New Zbaland ani Austkalia Dank of New

Zealand.
VlOTOiitA anu Vascouveii Bank of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking and Exchange Business

Term nnd Oullnary DepoIMs ltccelrcd.
Loans made on Approved 8ccnrlty. Com-
mercial ami Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.
Collections Phovi-tl- t Accounted Fon.

p. o. JONES.

J.

R. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOK SALE

A Fow Shnrea of

Pitia Suprrtr Stock,
Ilawaiiun Stiyar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Govcriiiucnt and 1st
Mortgage Sutrar 1' Imita-

tion Bonds.
1ST For particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Doposit &
Investment Company,

4UH Furt Htrent ... Ilnuolntn

Ektnblishcd 1858

BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all tho principal cities
of the world.

TljEd, $ 0,
II3KEia:EI3D--

I3VE3E303E.T,E32.

Commission .. Agents I

Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.
" One of tho divincst bcticfiis ihut hns ever ccine to the

human race." Tlwmas Carlyle.

u
& OO.,

Corner Foit ninl Merclinnt Sts. "V1io1cpii1o ami Retail.

MRS. L. A. BRENTNER.

Crazed. "w&$h Palm.

Mrs. Brentner Completely Prostrated

Every Month with Nervous

Headache.

Heart-fe- lt Praise for the Brledicine

That Cured Her.

Thousands of women' arc today blessing
Paine' 8 Celery Compound for the great good it
has done them, and scoics have written letters
similar to that of Mrs. L. A. Brentner.

Sax Jacinto, Cal.
Dear Sirs: have suffered severely with

nervous sick headaches, with which I was
troubled every month. The pain was so severe
that it completely prostrated me and it
seemed to me that I should go crazy. I hud

tried all kinds of remedies without obtaining

S
AND

Pipes, Tobacco, '

Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Wo import from the Princi-

pal Factories of tho World.

Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month

nny permanent relief until I used Paine' s Celery
Compound which COIliplCtClj' CUTCd IUC.

J. M. BUCHNER.

The Medicine That

lakes PeoDlfl Well!
i.

V"hy suffer longer with liver and stomach
tioublt? Pitiiiti'h C'oiory Compouiul will mako
you well. Head how it cured Mr. J. M.
Ruchncr.

Kutti.k Falls, Wash., Dec. 9, 1894.
Gentlemen: f have taken only two bottles

of Paine' s Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver and stomach troubles, anl will be

frank in saying that I am well pleased with the
results. I iii.ed one bottle and was SO much
better that I abandoned its use for a
time, but my old stomach trouble made its ap-

pearance again. I procured another bottle in
September and after using that I felt well.

aiecsta..
HOLLISTER DRUG Go.,

Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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